
Frenchtown Intermediate February Board Report  

 
 

Enrichment Habitats 
Enrichment has looked a little different this year, but the engaging opportunities and 
experiences that Dalene Normand has provide to students is nothing short of amazing. In a 40 
minute period, Mrs. Normand has organized kids to us dioramas, build clay animals, and 
incorporate research regarding different animal habitats. Great job Dalene!  
 

 
 

Starting To Look Like Winter 
Students have really been excited about snow falling and the opportunity to get outside and 
build. Pictured below is a group of 4th graders that took their engineering skills to the next level 
with an attempt at the school’s largest snowman. Unfortunately it looks like stacking was not 
able to occur based on how big they made the snowballs!   
 



 
 

Getting Ready For Smarter Balanced Testing  
 

Frenchtown School District teachers have all taken the Smarter Balanced training tests online and are 
gearing up for practice tests over the next couple of weeks. We will be looking forward to direction from 
the state regarding testing as we approach the opening of state testing windows. 

  
 
 

Frenchtown All Staff Step Challenge Is Rolling along 
 

The Frenchtown Step Challenge is on its 6th week of walking. This challenge has been an amazing 
opportunity for staff to get out and move as well as win some prizes along the way. Every week there 
are hidden awards that can add to staff step totals as well as provide staff with coffee cards, gift cards, 
and other prizes. Great job K-12 staff.  
  



 
 
 

Science Adoption Meetings  
 
The Science Curriculum Adoption Committee had its final working session meeting as a 

group before they bring their documents to the entire Science Curriculum Committee. 

After the approval from the Science Curriculum Committee, four member will present to 

the District Curriculum Committee that will be making a recommendation to the 

Frenchtown School Board.  

 

 
 

100th Day of School 
The 100th day of school was a big success at Frenchtown Intermediate School. Our students and teachers 
felt a little older in the hallway on Wednesday, February 3, 2021 or maybe they just looked a little older 
all dressed up. Great job staff and students finding the fun in 100 day at Frenchtown Intermediate 
School!  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Vocational Skill Internships  
Frenchtown High School New Program Featured in "Food & Mood" webinar for the USDA 
Farm to School Program.  

Frenchtown High School Vocational Skills students are beginning a paid internship 
with Freedom Gardens at the greenhouse located at Frenchtown Elementary School. Funding for 
student salaries will be provided through Pre Employment Transition Services (PreETS). PreETS 
is a designation of federal funds specifically for vocational training. They will be supported by 
lessons developed by our greenhouse employee that is paid for through the USDA Farm to 
School Grant. Students will be involved in the daily operations of the greenhouse and 
cutting/delivering vegetables to our cafeterias within the school district. Here is a quote from one 
of our future employees through PreETS, “I’m excited to learn about plants and business” said 
Junior Alissa Sperry. 

Note: “The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) amends the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 and now requires vocational rehabilitation (VR) agencies to set aside at least 15% of 
their federal funds to provide "pre-employment transition services" to "Students with Disabilities 
who are eligible or potentially eligible for VR services." 



 

 


